
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL 12 HeiligeAbende 

NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT / POST CHRISTMAS SEASON 

zwölf Heilige Abende: 12 Holy Nights 
12 heilige Abendesitte: 12 Holy Night customs 

,, 

die Legende; die Legenden: legend · 
die Sage, die Sagen: myth 

Instead of recognizing a single day as the winter solstice, the Germanic tribes observed twelve Rauhnächte -
hairy nights, so called due to the furry forms of tbe deep winter demons - or Rauchnächte - smok:y nights, due 
to the practice of smoking the spirits out of one's w on January 5. Bringing very little sun to the northem 
regions, the twelve Rauhnächte were considered days outside of time, when the solar and lunar years were 
allowed to re-synchronise. Silvester took place right in the middle ofthe twelve Rauhnächte and was the night 
of the god Wotan's wild hunt, a time of particular commotion and celebration. 

Because the twelve Rauhnächte - now associated with the twelve days of Christmas made famous by the 
partridge in a pear tree - were days outside of time, all manner of supematural events were possible. Spirits of 
all sorts charged through the night, either embodying the horror ofwinter or chasing it away. These figures still 
emerge in tbe Perchtenläufen ofthe Alpine areas of Germany, wben troll-like forms cavort about witb beHs to 
drive away winter. Perchtenläufen take place in different Alpine cities between Advent and January 5, the last 
of the Rauhnächte. 

In the northern regions of Germany, particularly on the coast of the Baltic 
Sea, numerous Christian customs and beliefs still exist, whose origin may 
be traced back to the pagan rites and myths of pre-Christian times. 

Dreikönigsfest is the 12th night after Christmas, symbolizing the wise men 
reaching Jesus. The Roman Catholic Church celebrates the feast of 
Epiphany on this day. lt coincides with the winter solstice, and many 
superstitions exist. lt is a religious holiday only in Bayern and Baden
Württemberg. In these regions, traces of medieval religious dramas are 
found. lt is regarded as highly as Christmas day itself. 

Dreikönigsfest (der 6. Januar): Epiphany or Festival of 3 Kings 

• star singing: Sternsingen 
• trick-or-treating: Heischegänge 
• three kings: drei Könige 
• protection of MBG: Schutz von Buchstaben, Melchoir, Bathasar, Gaspar 
• Frau Perchta and her demon crown 
• Frau Holla and her army of ghosts 


